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M JUdl AKKIVEUS
I nillpsv and Gents'

, ALSO

Youths' and Urn's
Bathing TrunHs

c. H. COOPER
THE LEADING DKY GOODS AM) CLOTHING HOUSE

Or ASTOKIA. ,

TODAT'8 WEATHEn.

VOllTLAND, July rttrn Or'
wm ami Wmii-r- Washlnirton. fair, x

H.iliiy imht aluwia itrar tha
cuaal, toilay.

All eontrucU for Jvrtimn In

ihtf Aittoi ur ntttJn on u guar
jmtctf of circulation four times
iurgcr lliun that of" any rPr
ipublimlictl or clrculutcd in Clut

op county.

AKOUINU TOWN.

Frt-K- luttarmllk t tha I'arlor.

llir i fur aal t Uuituu'i siaWo.

Ic cream SOo a quart t th wlor.

J. T. Hart, of Tuioma. I In the city.

M. HmIiuu, of 1P Uvr. la tn Aato-U-

L L. ru-tchr- ut tfan Francisco, la

In Antorla.

I J, Mrarrv l ovi-- r from Grays
Klvi-- r on bualneia.

II. H. Oliiwvr. of Halcin, la In As-lor- ltt

on bualnesa.

Ulna Maud Dlrki-na- . of Portland, la
vlaliing tn tha city.

Ml.i A. Owfiia. of Han Jot, Cal.. la
lu Aatorla on a brlf vlalt.

V. J. Hthura and Wm, Ileal, of 6un
Framlact. art In tha city,

J. M. Carroll, of t'nlon. Orrgon. la

In tha city for a ttw daya.

P. L, Html, of Corvnllla, la in tha
city, a furat at th Occident.

Host nt mral. Itlalnf Bun Roa-taurn-

12 Commardal atraat.

Hr. and Mra. W. J. Kaimn arc down
frvm 1'ortland on a brief vlalt.

W. II. llvllrmrfn. of Pullman. Waah.,
la In Aatorla on a brlff bualmaa trip.

Jrffa rvataurani tha larftaat and
ibvl. A trial will convince you, ,

o. 0. Ilouitr.aon la down from Tort-lan- d

on bualiinw. a nural at tha Occl-dim- t.

,

Tha brat and chapat tallortnc In

tha city at A. KIUUNEN. :i Com-ntarcl-

BtraaU
I

Cuncral and Mra. W. II. Od-l- l and
Mlaa Kdna. Taylor, of Balcm. tra vlalt-In- x

in tha city.

For IUnl.-T- wo or threa furnlahed
irooma for houfkwplnf ; alngla room;
.165 Tenth 8iraet.

When you want a atylloh nw ault
mad cheap, call on A. KIUUNEN.
Ill Commercial Street. '

For ltcnt A alx-roo- cottag on
Fourth and Commercial atrecta. In-- -

qulro at Vi Hond atraet.

Th atonm achnonor Signal la taking
on a cargo of lumlx-- r for Hn Francla--c- o

at tha Knappion mllia.

The Krltlah ArU la en
routt. to Antorla from Yokohama, which
jiort ahe loft on the 19th Inat. :

Remember we gurnnte our loo
cream to contain nothing but cream
and augar and flavor. It la fifteen
centa per pint at tha Parlor.

Through municipal ownerahlp Grand
Ruplda, Mich., furnlithte electric atreet
lighting for VI a light a year.

M. B. Wella, A. II. Dallnrtl. II. E.
Mitchell, II. O. Wright. I CaraUnaen
and F. II. Baylor, all of Portland, are
in the city, gucttta at the Occident.

RoKlyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
.and ninkea lcaa troublo with atovea and
chimney flung than any other, aeorgo
W. Banborn, agent. Telephone 1311. "

FOR flAI,E-T- wo choice lota. Nob. t
and . block 38, MoCIure'a addition.
Emiulre Fmnk Fubru, Beat tie, Waah.

' Mr. and Mra. Taul F. Mohr. of The
ballea, were In the city yeaterduy. They
Jeft on the evening tmln for Clntaop
lumch, vhre they will epend, a few
daya. ,

The fitnte of California arrived In
' from Hun Fraiiflaco yeaterdny morning,

proceeding to Portland after dlecharg-In- g

u large portion of her.eargo nt the
O. B. & N. dock.

1'renldent A. P.. Iliimmond. of (h( A.
C. H. U., rnme down from I'orilnnd

yesterday to attend the mevtlnir of the
Chamber of Commerce, which wna call-

ed to meet Taul F. Mohr of the Portage
. Road . .

" '
-

Reward.-- A aultablo. reward will be
paid, nnynno recovering the net loBt
from the boat of Oharlea Westinan at
the time of hla drowning at Scarbor- -
ough Head. JOHN STARK; Police
Head'iuartcra. T

O. II. Loomla. traveling representa-
tive of the Bcattle la
In the clly In the lntereeta of the gieat
Hound dully. He haa appointed Fred

' Brown ugent for the paper In thle city
and in the future the P.-- will be
acrved regulurly to Ita Astoria cuatom-er- -

''..., a .

DEBT MEAL; R1SIN0
; SUN RESTAURANT.
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to
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To thiwt wno drink whlikey for
t'lftMurt: Harpar'a Whlakay adda
iat lo axlstsuca. To thoaa who drink
whlnkry for hwvlih'a saka, IJarptr'l
Whlnkey mukvt Ufa worth living BolJ
by Kuurd A fttokca Co.. Astoria.

Mi'iMm. ICalli A in k, , the wrll-knu-

tHnt plum) tumra and rtalr
ra, ara thla wk making their rcu-la- r

vlalt to Aatorla. To ra

thwr rvlnwi, leave your crdrri
at lloK'T'i itruystm. B4 thry hav
neither th tlm nvr Inclln&tl m to en ri

val,

Tha cannerlea hava been k receiving
fairly largi of nnlinun with-
in the faal d:iy or two. TIim

hove nude good haula and aoma
Improvement ha reported from
the lraie. The cold etcrage ople have
nnluied tha price for flith dullveitd at
their idnnta to t tenia. No reiuctlon
hna aa yet ln ordered by tha Co
lumbia River I'Mckera Aaaoclatlon.

On Hie evening of Friday. July 27. the
I'pwntili o will give a aiK'lul at
the riHii li.iu o of Kev. Irniac Peart, cor
ner tf Ninth and Kxchtuigv atrer'a. for
th" turpiM of rontribuiliig to the fund
for th relief of the famine eufTcrcra
In Imiiit. All huve read of the r

rlble aulfrringa of theau unfortunatea
and limny tit lrw an opportunity to
make a ainall t'onirlbutlou for thHr
brtieilt. and here la tha elm nee. Kv
eryliody wcliome. Refreahmenta will
be aerved. 1

Th hotti-a- t I'Uue In the country Frl
iluy, aaya tho
In the pilot Idus of l lie Regulator
when It landej In tor grove rf cotton
W'ood trece at Hood River. Caplaln Al-U-

hud a In the pilot
houe that reKlatered IIS degreea, and
after the mercury had rua up to tha
top of tho gin the thing exploded.
The ho thlnka the

w&a fully 140 before he r't
tha Ixiat out Into the etreain whtn It
caught tha cooling river brucie.

The Oriental liner Rraemar croaaed
out to aea at lo:40 yaatvrday fra
nium on her way to llong Kong, Yoko-
hama. Kobe and neighboring porta. The
Uraeinar rarrtea a heavy cargo compet
ing of 3l.5f4 barrel a of Hour valued at
Ji.tA, and a large quantity of hay,

beer and paper, the latter Itema being
consigned prlnrlpnlly to Manila. The
dcariure of the llraemor waa delayed
for a conalderabl length of tlm on
account of tha grounding of the Rick-m- er

Itlrkmera which blocked the chan-
nel at tha mouth of tho Willamette Jut
below Portland. .

The ateamehlp Qltnogla mlled from
Yokohama for Victoria on the 17th Inat.
and la due on the Slut. The e la
bringing much of the new tea- crop
to the Canadian and American markeia.

la not bringing alngla Japanao lm- -j

migrant. Tha Olcnogl w 111 be the Orat
boat for moniha that haa not brought

Ijapancae. The UimmIwIii. which la
about rdy for aervlre again after her
recent grounding accident, will roiiow
the (ilenogle. When vhe grounded off
the Jaianeke coaet ahe waa Injured to
the extent of about ISO.OW, The

which carried a cargo of aup-plic- a

to MtuilUi for the American gov- -'

ernment. la to nturn to the Northern
Pnciilo eervlce, affr dlaiharglng her
cargo,

Six bide for the construction of the
new burn and atablea of the H. F. Praet
Company were opened at the olllce of
FergUNtin Uro. yeaterduy afternoon.
The blda weiv aa followa: J. Jacoba.
It.fi: C. O. Iumiherg, $UI; Wm.
Mlllor. $1.C7:: U Hartwlg. $1,:0: K.
Welman, IS50; John Nyluild, $1,310.75.

The bid of Mr. Welman la believed to
have been a ntletake aa It la held to
be far below the actual coet of the
work. It la thought that when he waa
writing the amount of hla bid hla pen
went on a brief etrlke ao that the
amount waa mode to appear to be $sr0
whereas ha may have Intended It to be
$1860. The contract waa not awarded
yeeterday, but action will probably be
taken tod ly. The apeclflcatlona call for
completion of the contract within two
nioptha after the algnlng of coniracta.

Fred Brown atatre that he hue com-
pleted arrnngementa for a oonteat be-

tween Charlea Joat, of Toftland, and
William Thompson, of Han Franciaco,
to take place In thla city on the night
of Auguat 34th.. Joat enme down from
Portland yeaterday to perfect arrange- -

menta for the fight, Jack Hill alao
came down on the noon train, expecting
that a match would be arranged be
tween him and Joat. but Thompson la
already nn hla way from. Sou Fran
cImco. and aa the tcrma auggeated In
previous correspondence were pronounc-
ed bv htm to be aatlefactory. It Ma be
lieved that. Joat and Thompaoh will
meet. Joat etnted yesterday that
ehould he eucceed In defeating Thomp
eon he will be willing to meet any man
of his weight. Jack Hill will proba
bly moot Putt lOvuns in thla city ir a
match can be arranged and a aul!lcent
guarantee act forth by local managers.

In the death of Mrs. Mary C. Oaaion,
wife of R. M. Canton, a well-know- n

business man of Astoria, which occur
red at half nnst alx yesterday morn-
lug. the community lose a beautiful
character, who had endeared herself to
those with whom ahe had had the op-

portunlty ; of becoming acquainted.
Aflllcted for over a yenr with lung; trou
ble ahe had tried many localities In
the hone of Improvement by the change,
but to no purpose. She wna born tn
Wood county, Ohio, her maiden name
bolng Inmnn. There are left to mourn
her loe. besides her husband, two
daughters and three aons,' The funeral
service will be held at the residence
on the coirer of Fourteenth and Ex
change atreets, tomorrow afternoon at
1 o'clock. The Interment will be at
Greenwood. Mrs, Gaston waa a eon
altent member of the Methodist Epls
copal .church, and the paetor, Rev

TliH 'MOUSING AHlpRlAN. WiDNKSDAl. JULY 9W,

la'inc' l'cJrt, I v' III deliver an appr,prl- -

ate .gildreaa,' . -

flu. ravage (,f the which
recently nuide thilr Mpjiearunc! In the
vicinity Hvnsen aevm to have ie-e- m

ulto genenil lu thpt neighbor- -

hood. All kinds of vegetation have neen
within the Infested Mom--

,

Th dmpali'he und exchangea ahw
that the cutw rtn tig miui iwt app.Nir- -
ance In nearly every uunrier oi i"e
state. In uppearanci! and detlU':(lve-nie- a

they dlT'-- r but ailghtly from the
well-know- mmy worm although they

vldciiily beloiu to another tluss. An
article In the H.il'in Htut.sman ahowa
thut the cut'Wiiim has mifit ita

In tn.it aertlon. The pedl- -

gre of the cut-wm- haa not yet len
fully Hut the jieaky and
Insinuating ttl fellow a now after tn
calihugc, tha onions and other garden

and la even eating the pota
toes, burrowing Into the ground after
them. Whateve- - i family trei ani
anteeedenta. It 'a u very aerloua Pien- -

ace to everything grevn.'

Tha Oregonlnn at lut aenia Inclln- -

wt to open Ita eyea to the situation.
The bar nllota havlnir sent th schoon
er Pulltter to '.he Hound for overhaul
ing becuuM) the ehargea of I'ortmn'i
concerns were more than fifty per cent
higher, the Oregonlnn hua removed it
"think-tank- " from l web-cover- ahelf
end prweeda to grind out the follow
ing phlloaophleal atatementi ine pi- -

lota who aend their boat to t'uget at.una
to le reimlred are cifrtalnly to le corn- -

inlix rated for their lack of loyalty, but
th-- y have the excuse of pre:edenta In
more amb tloua ouariera. superior ac
tivity geta government transiKrta for
rival cltlea. numin-r- ot innaoiian
were missed In Portland for viini or
fuuda to aid In the work of enumera
tion, wa aeem unwilling to kin w
enough on military supplies, and an In
fluential put-lio- of the community la
etivnuously ngag(d in an anort to
nwive our maritime bualnesa to Astoria.
Nature ha done a great deal for
Portland, but there Is a limit. It aeema,
to her hepl of oiierallona. a point is
reached In developmnt where a com
munity mual do aomeihlng for uscir.

' RED MEN'S COUNCIL.

O'licera Elected and Reports Received
at Yesterdny'a Session. .

The first day'a union of the great
council of, the Red Men Of OregJn,
which opened yesterday morning, was
devoted almost exclusively to the pre
liminary work of organlxatlon, the
reading of annual report and the elec
t!on of great chiefs the great taehem
the great aenlor and junior ragumora
and great prophet. Th election of of
flcra resulted aa followa: Great each-e-

A. B. Cherry, La Grande; great
aenlor eagamor. B. Lewis King. Port
land; great Junior sagamore, L. B.

Rewler. Pendleton; great prophet. J. IL
Howard. Oregon City; great chief of
recorda, Wm. C. A. Pohl. Aatorla: great
keeuer of wampum, J. H. Grlebel.

Portlanl . .

Tha annual report showed a rapid
Increase lit the growth of the order over

last year, there being eighteen lodgee
In the atate repreaenting a total mem- -

brahlp of UK!.
The work of the council win prooa

biv b comtilcieJ today and tonight a
hiuiouet will be given at ' Foard &

Htokea ball to which only membere of
the orders of Red Men and I'ocanon- -

tna r Invited.
Th flrat number of the atate om- -

cial organ of the Red Men under the
new management bus just ocea isauea.
The flrat literary representative of the
order in Orcron waa atarted Dy t.nariea
A. Matherui of thla city, and waa puo-lish-

bv him until the 1rt cf the
present month, when Mr. Mathena dla-ns- l

tif the nroKertr to A. li. Cherry,
of La Grande, who waa elected to the
otlice of reat sachem yesterday. The
mint of tha nub Icatton noa Deen
chunged from the Chltftaln to the
Knrlhttest Calumet.

Raker Cliy la out after tha next grana
nnw-wo- in reference to tne wpari
ura of the delegates and their method
of warfare against thoae who might
oppose their project, the wager uity
ISfinocrat aaya;

Wm. M. Mmre and W. J. uutier. aei- -

egates from Pocahontas Tribe, No. 19,

took their departure ror Astoria iosi
night to attend tho grand lodge of Red
Men, w hich meeta on the 'SRh Inat
Thev will make an effort to have the
grand lodge come to Raker next year.
To that end they have printed neat
and orlglnul cards with the invitation
In Chinook' Jargon and below it trans
lated Into English aa roilowa:
Chohco Kopa Raker llllhle; '

Hvas Tyee: Nika tlg-e- t gon-a-w-

tlllcuin choeo kopa Raker llllhle. hyas
wa-d- u tatlum pe mox moon. Uyaa
tyee Raker wa wa nlka
che whlakey. Hy-- u muck-a-muc- Ba
ker hah-lak- l. SHae mlka halo chahco
kopa nlka llllhle hyaa knK- -

shut. Ilyaa akookum chock. Kon-- -
way Nanleh.

It a Chief: we want an or our
friends to Oorrw to Baker county for the
big talk next year. The mayor of Ba-

ker told me there would be plenty of
bad whlakey. plenty to eat ana tne town
will be wld open. Suppoae you don't
como we will be very much disappoint-
ed. Plenty of grub. Come aea our
city.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Hermoea Park Investment. Company
to O. C. Flavei lota 4 and . block 8.

Hermosa Park; $400. -

C. W. Fulton et al to J. c. t iavet
lots 14 and 15. block 8, Hermoaa Park;
$400. . ''

United Statea to Charles w. t:ni- -

andt 159.28 acres In section 19. TIN,
R 9 WJ .patent.1

SITUATION IN LUMBER MARKET.

Trade Register. .,.,
This week opened with no improve

ment for lumber and shingles. A fair
percentage of the mills continue opera

tions and a few have closed for the
reason that they are not so situated
that they can manufacture at a margin
at prevailing prices. The enatern yards
iirnctloallv dictate prices to the deal- -

era now-a-day- s. and it can be said that
few ofTera come to the Coast' but what
n accented. The demand being light

it la only a quettlon of time when a
larger surplus or atocK anau accumu-
late which no doubt, will be thrown
on the market later, unless dealers re-

fuge to accept It at any price end
force mills to hold the eurplua until
there la an actual demand." It la the
height of folly for the wso
elation to try and boom prlcea at this
time. Whl?h will only create a fa's lm- -

nresslon. and mllia that would close
will continue If encouraged by the as-

sociation which cannot help but be
to the mills and the trade In gen

eral. .

GETTING DOVM

TO BUSINESS

Mohr's Portage Road ConsM;

crcl 2ta Conference.

HAMMOND TAKES A HAND

i ,

Mikea Impcartaot Suffestltos A to

Aitorta't Duty-Commi- ttee tel

to Ccnfei WltB
Mr. Mohr.

Paul M.hr, manuger for the Central
Navigation Company, which la con

structing the portage road near Tne
Oull'-- a for the purpose of making con

nection for a boat line from the Inland
Empire to tide water, met with the
Chamber of Commerce In thla city yea
terday afternoon for the purpose of lay.
Ing before that body hla plans.

1'oaalbly It would be mora appropri
ate to aey that the members tjf the
Chamber of Commerce met with Mr.

Mohr. aa It waa due to a desire on
the part of Aatorian to know exactly
what Mr. Mohr a company propoacd to
do thut Mr. Mohr waa aaked to bi pres
ent-- . .

The 'outcome of the conference. An
substance, waa the appointment of a
committee comnosvd of Hamuel E.- -

more. F. L. Parker and F. J. Taytor to
confer with Mr. Mohr and ascertain
the exacr atatua of mattera aa relate to
Astoria aa a pr.wpcctlve terminal point.
1 he committee waa appointed upon the
euggesUon of Mr. Mohr. who slated
that he believed it to be tho better part.
of wisdom aa well aa protection for his
company not to advertise broadcast the
Intentiona and pulley of the people
whom he represented. Mr. Mohr waa
frank to ray that the O. R. be-
ing the one transportation line to be
materially affected by the competition
of the Central Navigation Company'a
line, would naturally take advantage
of all Information Ita offlcera and
agents might be able to secure.

The meeting waa attendej by about
forty of the heaviest taxpayer and
moist prominent elilic-n- j of the city.
Chairman Van Dusen intrisluced Mr.
Mohr to the aasemb!ge and Invited
the gentleman to make a abatement
explanatory of ' hla piol-osl'lon- the
atatua of work, and whatever might
have direct bearing upon the matter
under consideration. Mr. Mohr pro- -

ceded to explain tha obtjota of the
road and entered Into a lengthy pre
aentatlon of details relative to the
merit a of the enterprise. When he had
concluded a general dlscuaaiou was
opened by D. II. Wtlcn who Inquired
of Mr. Mohr concerning rates on wheat
ahlpmenta. Mr. Mohr aaid It waa rath
er premature to Ox rates at this time
and again expressed the belief that
more satisfactory conclusion could be
arrived at through a oommiuee.

Charlea W. Fulton favored the ap-

pointment of a committee and later on
hla suggestion waa adopted.'
,A. U. .Mammond took aa Important

part In the discussion and many Im-

portant suggestions were made by blra.
Mr. Hammond aaked Mr. Mohr several
pointed questions concerning his enter-
priser the principal point made being In
relation to the probability of Astoria
b4ng made the lower terminal of the
line.

Mr. Mohr replied that the matter of
terminal polnta would neceesarlly be de-

termined by the advantages offered. He
aaid his company could not entertain
the proposition of making Aatorla a
terminal unless facilities were provided
here for handling the wheat.

'Suppose we should bring; the wheat
to Aatorla." he aaked. ''what would
you do with ttT"

This waa a poser and precipitated a
lengthy dlKcuaslon aa to way a and
means for handling the conslgnmcnta.

Mr. Hammond took, the lloor and
stated that It waa useless for Aato-rlan- a

to expect to reap any direct bene,
fit a from the line unless warehouses
were constructed. If warehouse facil-
ities were supplied there could, be no
question that Aatorla would have a
great advantage over Portland, as
ships could save a 300-mi-la trip and
the Incidental expenses of towage, etc.
If Mr. Mohr would guarantee to land
wheat In Astoria aa cheaply as at
Portland the common-poin- t problem
would. In a measure, be solved. He
waa satisfied that with the assurance
that auch rates would be aiven. there
would be no question aa to the Imme
diate erection of warehouses of suff-
icient capacity to accommodate all the
wheat that would reach here.

Mr. Mohr, in reply to a question from
Mr. Hammond, stated that hla com-
pany had secured contracta from the
wheatgrowers In the Northwest guaran-
teeing a minimum total shipment of
1 30.000 tons of wheat, or about 4.000,000

bushels. The Mitchell Warehouse
Company, of Portland.' .he said, had
agreed to either atore or buy out-
right the entire shipment. The com-
pany, therefore. In justice to Itself,
would be obliged to exact equally

ternia from Astoria,
Mr. Elmore asked Mr. Mohr If any

considerable quantity of ,' wheat waa
stored ,tn Portland warehouses at any
given time. Mr. Mohr stated that he
was not In a position to give figures
and Mr. Hammond proceeded to an
swer the nuestlon in the amrmatlve.
The "warehouse facilities at Portland,
said, he,- were far superior to those on
the Sound, which explained the large
shipments of grain from Portland. The
grain shippers, said he, are not particu-
lar as to the point at which a vessel
la loaded. What they want is facili-
ties for storing tho grain while awaiting

' 'shipment. -

Mr. Hammond stated that he was
willing to do aa much and even more,
if necef-sary- , than any Individual pres
ent In behalf of the nstruetlon of
warehouses In this city.

After a lengthy informal dlncusslon
the meeting adjourned, the committee

Fears''
A touch is', enough

Tor cleanliness, . That

is why it lasts so.

being requested to meet with Mr. Mohr
at the earliest possinin date.

After the close of the conference. Mr.
Mohr waa interviewed by an Aato-
rian representative.

In reply to a qu-stl- on relative to the
time operation would by
the c'omiMtny, Mr. Mohr tvplicl that It
was the Intention to make the flravt

trip not later than the middle of Au
gust. The first load of wheat will go
to Portland.

The portage road la completed ex
cept a portion of the upper Incline at

point nearly oppo't Celllo. Thla
can Ij completed witnin a lew naya.
Delay In the work haa been caused by
high water. The principal cauae for de-
lay In the beginning of operatl ma,
however, ha been due to the fact that
the boiler for one of the boats have
not yet xfsn completed. The Billings
will be Inspected on Friday of next
week and her trial trip will be held
Immediately, The run will be made be-
tween Lewiston and the eastern tr-mlri-

of the portage road above The
Oaliea. The Umatilla will also be put
on the run above The Dalle when
operatlona ar once btgun. The Kllck-at- at

wjll ply between Tha Dalle and
Astoria and Portland.

NOTICB TO CONTRACTOR.

Blda will be received by the under-
signed until i p. m., August 6th, and
then opened, for the construction of a
wharf and warehouse covering
about one hundred thousand
square feet, and about eight hundred
feet of e approach near the mouth
of the Columbia river, Clatsop county,
Oregon.

Plan and epeclflcatlon can be aeen,
ai.d blank forma of proposal secured
at the olllce of the Astoria & Columbia
ftiver railroad. In the Flavel building,
Astoria, Oregon.

A satisfactory bond will be required
of the successful bidder.

Tho und?rlgned reserve the right
to rejct any or all bid in whole or
tn part. r.a pur forma of proposal, and
epeclflcatlon.
NORTHWI.ST CONSTRUCTION CO.

GEO ROE HUME TALKS SALMON.

Expresses Hla Opinion aa to the Duty
of the Next LegiaUlure.

George W. Hume, the veteran can-

nery man. Is In the city. Mr. Hume
waa aeen at the Occident hotel yester
day by an Aatorian reporter. When
asked as to bla viewa concerning the
present situation. Mr. Hume aaid he
"didn't know a thing."

"I have been In the fishing bualnesa
all my life." aaid he. "and the longer
I continue In It the more I am con
vinced that I know nothing of the bus!
ne at a It."

Mr. Hume could not suppress a smile
as he aaid this. But. growing m
serious, he said:

"1 believe that the fish traps, the
tlxh wheele and the seines should be
prohibited by law. and the next legl
lature will act In the interest of the
ashing Industry at large If it prohibits
further operation for a few years.

"Do you mean to aay that you are
In favor of stopping all fishing save
by glll-nets- wa asked.

' Yes. sir." waa the prompt reply.
Continuing. Mr. Hume said he had

been engaged in the cannery buslnesa
on the Sacramento river, California,
for aeveral years, that he bad watched
the altuation there closely and haa

satisfied aa to the cause leading
to the decline of the Industry. There
were four canneries on the Sacramento
river, he said, bot not enough nau were
being delivered to keep more than one
of them running.

Asked aa to how he thought the fish

AN6IHLER

BIO
CUT PRICE SALE

Decorated "Cupa and Saucers
for 25c

Decorated Breakfast Sets
18 plecea

Decorated Jardlnlers
Beauties 15 z 35 40 50c

Decorated Cuspidors
See them i0c

Decorated Pitchers
At : ...10c and 23c

cent
20 per

off Enameled Vare
20 per Lamps.ncent off

Table Glassware Prices Cut Away
Down.

Decorated Dinner Sets
44 piece dinner set J3.S5
60 piece dinner aet 6.55
100 Piece dinner set ..... 9.50

COME JUST TO SEE,
NOT NECESSAKX TU BUI,

Great American

Importing Tea Co

571 Commercial street. Astoria.
Largest distrlbutera of China, Croek-er- v

and Glassware on the Coast: oper
ating 100 stores, throughout the Pacific
Coast States.

THAT'S WHY
IT WILL PAY
TO SEE US

ngiiflit
OF TH- E-

FINNISH BROTHERHOOD

Sunday, August 12

'
...TO SEASIDE...'

Train leaves Astoria for Seaside at
S.15 a. m, and. returning, leaves Sea-
side at 5 p. m. ,

GRAND BALL IN THE EVENING
AT FOAltU & STOKES' HALL..

TICKETS $1

ermen would fare this on the
whole, Mr. Hume stated thit he be
lieved a majority of them would have
every reason to pronounce the season a
failure. . , .

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Noth.e la hereb'y tlven to all partlea
holding Clatsop County warrant

prior lo July 11, 1SH to preaent
the same to the Co'inty Treasurer at
hla oflire, 164 Tenth Street, for pay-
ment. Interest ceaaea after thla date.

IL'C. THOMPSON,
County Treasurer.

Dated, Astoria, Or., thla 13th day of
July, im.

NOTICE.

The ateamer Mayflower, which waa
advertised to make two trlpa to Olney
every Saturday, haa now taken another
route and will not run there, aa hereto
fore announced, until auch time aa the
bualneaa will Justify It. Special atten
tion given to Jobbing. -

LOST NET.

Lost, fn the middle channel, a fish- -
net containing three " parera Flnlar- -

son's twine. Corks marked II.
K. O. Return to or notify Klnney'a
cannery.

NOTICE.

All men who bll?ve In tha preser
vation of the Republic and who are op-

posed to imperialism and trusts arc
hereby Invited to attend the ratifica
tion of Bryan and Stevenaon, to be
held .on Saturday evening, July 23, at
which time a club will be formed, after
which a dollar banquet will take piace.
The meeting will be held at Hantborn
hall.
Tickets for the banquet may be had

from the undersigned.
JOHN E. GRATKE,

Chairman of Executive Committee.
HERMAN WISE.

Secretary of Executive Committee.

Are you
hard to fit?

KOPP'S BES
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacifio Brewery, of which Bottled beer for family use or kef

MrJohn Kopp is pror-ieto-
r, makes beer beer supplied at any time, delivery ir

tor domes ie and export trade. the city free.

North Pacific Brewerg
Remember That

FISHER BROS.
. 'ARC SOU! AGENTS rOlt :

f.IcCormlck Mowers,

Rambler Bicycles,
Sharpie's Cream Separators

and Dunbarton Salmon Twins

I am an erpert rnenirer
I liave received the ne

PALL AXD KIXTER

UlZl 0 CC"?ANY,
TW "Bt on l'rth" Twliora

Comprising-- the iwellest
( u i t i ngs, trouaer i n a ,
overcoatings, vesting, at
tight prices. . , .

LET ME MEASURE YOU

Many know bow to
bntcLerclotbea. Twenty
(20) years' experience has
taneht melloW to d J it
RIGHT ...

ENGRAVERS,

4thl and Washington Kta. over Lilt's,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

IN THE 1W STORE

Eilers Piano House Row Located at 351

Washington Street, Rear Eighth

Street, Portland.
: A constantly increasing business has made it necessary for us to

secure larger quarters, and we have had built for us the beautiful

new

"MUSIC BUILDING"
At the corner of ' Park and Washington streets, where we have

every facility for handling our wholesale and retail business.
On our" retail floor you will always find the finest selection of

nearly a dozen different makes of pianos and organs, among them

the most valuable and costly instruments made in America the
Chickering of Boston, the Weber of New York, and the Kimball of
Chicago.

Before you decide on the purchase of a piano elsewhere it will

pay you to investigate our instruments and our methods. Full par-

ticulars and catalogue for the asking. Write today.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
01WE 351 WASHINGTON STREET,

Portland's Leading Piano and Organ Dealers.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commcrdnt Streets

WEDDING CARDS
CBR0S - W. G. SMITH & CO.,

VISITING CARDS

BUS1KESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

SAMI'LES

VISITING CARDS


